[Effect of zhuhuang frost on wound hydroxy-proline level after anal operation].
To observe the effect of Zhuhuang Frost (ZHF), an external preparation of Chinese herbal medicine, on level of hydroxy-proline (Hyp) in surgical wound after anal operation. Fifty postoperational patients after low position simple operation of anal fistula were randomly divided into two groups and treated with ZHF and Mayinglong Musk hemorrhoidal paste (MMHP) respectively. The level of Hyp in granulation of wound was tested using alkaline hydrolysis assay at the 3rd, 7th and 14th day after operation respectively. The Hyp level tested at the 7th and 14th day after operation in the ZHF treated group was higher than that in the MMHP treated group, but those tested at the 3rd postoperational day in the two groups was not different significantly. ZHF could increase the Hyp level in postoperational granulation of wound after anal operation.